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1. REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF THE РROGRАиL AND BUDGET ЕЅт1АТЕЅ FOR 1961: 
Item 2.3 of the Agenda (Official Records No. 97; Documents Al3 /Р &В/24 
and A13 /Р &В/28) (continued) 

The CHАIRMРN invited comments on the resolution introduced by the delegation 

of the United States of America, on assistance to new Members and Associate Members 

(document А13 /Р &B/24). 

There were no comments. 

Decision: The United States draft resolution on assistance to new Members 
and Associate Members (document А13 /Р &x/24) was adopted. 

At the request of the CHAIRMAN, Dr VERA LAMYEREIN (Chile), Rapporteur, read 

the draft first report of the Committee (document А13 /Р &В/28). 

The CHAIRuAN suggested that the draft resolution on assistance to new Members 

and Associate Members which had just been adopted by the Committee should be added 

to the draft report. 

Decision: The draft first report of the Committee with that draft resolution 
added to it was adopted. 

Dr NORMAN- WILLIAMS (Federation of Nigeria) said that, on behalf of the States 

of Africa, he wished to thank the United States delegation for introducing the 

draft resolution on assistance to new Members and Associate Members and all the 

members of the Committee for adopting it without any dissent being expressed. 

Since most of the new Members and Associate Members belonged to the African Region, 

it was that region which would benefit most from the provisions of the draft 

resolution. 
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2. REVIEW CF WORK DURING 1959: ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR- GENERAL: 
Item 2.2 of the Agenda (Official Records No. 98; Documents А1з /Р&B /21 
and A13 /Р &В/25) (continued) 

Chapter 15. South -East Asia Region (continued) 

Dr FAQUIRI (Afghanistan) said that his delegation greatly appreciated the 

help that health authorities of their country were receiving from WHO and UNICEF 

with their health projects. 

Two years ago they had started on the eradication of malaria, on the principles 

approved by WHO and, in spite of limited personnel and resources, they were 

obtaining good results and the protection of four million people. Against 

smallpox, vaccination had last year been made compulsory and over a million persons 

had been vaccinated the last six to eradicate 

smallpox but, because of difficulties of climate in some areas and some technical 

problems, they would need further help from WHO and UNICEF - technical help and 

supplies of dried vaccine. 

Tuberculosis control was continuing in Kabul and was being extended to other 

provinces. The campaign against typhus also continued and four million people 

were protected by spraying. 

Rural health centres were set up, and they hoped to increase them yearly and 

tó expand the maternal and child health service. 

Leprosy and trachoma were serious problems in Afghanistan, and the country 

would need further assistance from WHO to expand its health work and to train 

personnel to staff an adequate health service. 
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Dr SOEWONDO (Indonesia) said he wished to express his appreciation of WHOts 

having sent a consultant to Indonesia in 1959 for a short term to give advice on 

the purification and concentration of sera which were produced in Indonesia's Pasteur 

Institute. He hoped that, to complete the excellent work done by that consultant, 

WHO or some other international organization would provide Indonesia with the plant 

it needed for the concentration process. There was a proposal to that effect in 

the consultants report. The sera were at present being produced with very simple 

locally made equipment. The volume of sera production would be increased enormously 

if the plant requested was supplied. He hoped that it would be supplied in 1962 

at the latest. 

Indonesia. was receiving Colombo Plan assistance for obtaining the additional 

horses needed for the production of the sera. The Government of Australia was 

providing Indonesia with 30 horses for the purpose during 1960; that was greatly 

appreciated. It was hoped that Australia would continue to supply horses until 

the stud farm which had been established in Indonesia two years previously was able 

to supply the horses required. 

s mentioned in the chapter under discussion, an epidemiological unit, had been 

established in Indonesia. The Indonesian authorities greatly appreciated the help 

being given them by the WHO epidemiology consultant from New Zealand, who was a most 

energetic worker and showed great understanding of their epidemiological problems. 

The lectures he was giving were particularly appreciated. He had helped to improve 

the Indonesian epidemiological reporting system and establish the epidemiological 

unit, amongst other things. . 

The Indonesian health authorities were very grateful to the Regional Director 

for visiting their country. He had given them much moral support and encouragement. 
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Dr UN1АN 1' (Thailand) said the authorities of Thailand greatly 

appreciated the assistance úú1.0, and in particular its Regional Director for 

South -ast Asia, were giving them in carrying out numerous health projects. 

The most important of those projects were the malaria eradication programme 

and the yaws, leprosy and tuberculosis control programmes. 

l.,ortality due to malaria in Thailand had been reduced from 35 000 to 

9000 a year. It was hoped to eradicate the disease completely- from the 

c ountxy.. 

In the yaws control programme, 18 OCO 000 people had been examined and 

1 300 000 people had been given treatment for the disease. The programme 

was being incorporated into Thailand's general health service. The 

authorities of Thailand wished to co- operate with the authorities of adjacent 

countries in preventing thе_.spread of yaws in the frontier regions of the 

country. 

In the tuberculosis control programme, 1 200 000 people had been 

tuberculin tested and 500 000 had been vaccinated. In Bangkok a tuberculosis 

pilot projеit was being carried out; those engaged on the project were 

particularly concerned with case- finding, chemotherapy and epidemiology. 

Ohemfltherapy was a particularly useful means of combating tuberculosis in 

count ..es such as Thailand, because the people; there frequently came in 

contact with tuberculosis cases. 

It was most important that adequate rural sanitation facilities should be 

provided in Thailand to reduce int- stinal and other diseases there. The 

United States International Cooperation Administration was providing invaluable 

assistance for that purpose. During 1959,work on Sanitation projects for 
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which i0 was giving assistance had progressed satisfactorily. It was estimated 

that it would take fifteen years to bring about all the sanitation improvements 

required in Thailand. He hoped that the work would be continued unabated until 

the sanitation facilities were fully adequate. 

Dr TIN I Y (Burma) said that Burma was undergoing rapid development and 

many things were needed there, but there were insufficient funds and insufficient 

equipment for doing all that was required. The Burmese authorities therefore 

had to concentrate their efforts on the most essential problems and renounce 

doing many of the things they would like to do. For example, in order to carry 

out their malaria eradication programme they had had to take for malaria 

eradication work persons in various health units and voluntary organizations 

engaged on other health work. It was too early to say whether that had been 

wise or not. 

The Government of Burma greatly hoped two raise the 1oue1 of health in Burma 

to the level attained in well- developed countries; and it very much desired to 

help improve world health. 

He was confident that WHO, in view of the great need for improving public 

health in Burma and other countries which were similarly situated, would dQ much 

to help those countries solve their health problems. 

Dr SRIНIVАSAN (India) said that the Indian health authorities had embarked 

an a large number of programmes directed against communicable diseases, Some 

of those programmes were financed entirely f гбm India's own resources; for 

others of them it had received greatly appreciated assistance not only from VHO 

but also from the United States Interns tional Cooperation Administration and 

UNICEF. The four most important of those programmes were concerned with malaria 

eradication and trachoma, tuberculosis and venereal disease control. 
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It was expected that the attack phase of the malaria eradication programme 

would be completed by the end. of 1962 and that then the final phase, the 

surveillance phase, would begin. For that programme the Indian authorities had 

already received substantial assistance from the United States International 

Cooperation Administration in the и0i m of insecticides,, vehicles, a laboratory 

and equipment worth together about x;440 000 000. The equivalent of 0100 000 000 

from Indian funds had already been spent on the programme. UNICLF had helped 

to establish an insecticide factory. In the next few years the Indian 

authorities would spend the equivalent of about 0120 000 000 on carrying out the 

programme, and it was expected that -assistance worth another x;40 000 000 would be 

provided by the United States International Cooperation Administration. 

The Indian authorities intended to take comprehensive and energetic 

measures to deal with tuberculosis with a view to its eventual erad.. cation. 

During the years 1952-19", the largest mass BOG campaign that had ever taken 

place had been carried out in India. The campaign was now in the maintenance 

phase. During the first mass campaign over one hundred million people had been 

tuberculin tested and forty million people had been vaccinated. The mass 

vaccination campaign had, in the first phase, been confined to tuberculin 

negative persons in the age --group 5 to 15. WHO and UNICF had given invaluable 

help for carrying out the campaign. Tuberculosis clinics had been established 

all over India. It was hoped that soon there would be at least one clinic in 

each district of the country. то train the necessary personnel, several 

tuberculosis administration and training centres had been set up in addition to 

the large national tuberculosis centre being established in Bangalore with WHO 

assistance. As had already been stated, an experiment was being made in Madras 
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to devolop methodology for controlling the disease by means of home treatment. 

The question of the incidence of the disease due to contact with cases treated 

at home and other questions wore being actively investigated. It was too early 

to express any opinion on the extent to which the results of the work he had 

just referred to could be applied in other countries. Obviously each country 

would have to determine for itself to what extent it could use those results. 

It had bien found that the strains of the tubercle bacillus prevalent in India 

di _fered in their virulence in a general way from those that were 'erevalcnt in 

Europe. That indicated that it might be necessary to carry out surveys in that 

connexion in the ruions in which it was intended to institute home treatment 

as a major measure for the control of tuberculosis. 

Filariasis was causing the Indian health authorities much. concern. They 

had embarked on limited control measures with help from the United States 

International Cooperation Administration, but they lacked sufficient funds 

to carry them out on any considerable scale. 

The trachoma pilot project initiated four years previously had been 

completed, and methodology for controlling the disease had been worked out 

and a study had been made in order to decide in what areas of the country 

control operations should be carried out. Such operations had already 

bien begun in five states. 
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The Indian authorities had provided in their second five -year plan 

for intensiv. measures to be taken in order to control leprosy. There 

were at present one hundred leprosy control units in the regions of the 

country where leprosy vas highly prevalent in addition to the large number 

of private institutions which had been in existence for many years; twelve 

million people had been examined and eighty thousand cases had thus been 

detected. All those cases were bein,; treated. A central institute for 

training and research in leprosy had been established. If it were possible 

to prevent the spread of leprosy, particularly amongst children, a very 

important step for"ard would be made in the control of the disease. 

Preliminary results obtained by means of chemotherapy indicated that that 

might be a possibility. Perhaps 'úái0 might help to investigate the effect 

of BOG vaccination. Important progress had been made in developing operative 

procedures for the correction of the deformities from which leprosy patients 

suffered. It seemed that measures could be taken to prevent such 

deformities occurring. That progress had not yet received sufficient 

attention in other countries where leprosy was prevalent. Recently 

considerable progress had been made in India in cultivating the leprosy 

bacillus in artificial media; it had been cultivated in nerve tissue cultures, 

and the disease had been transmitted to animals. He was, of course, aware 

that there had been more than eighty -five previous reports of successful 

cultivation of the leprosy bacillus which had not stood the test of time. 
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The Indian authorities were acutely aware that their country was the largest 

area in which smallpox was chronically endemic. They were embarking on a 

programme to eradicate the disease eventually. It was proposed to vaccinate 

the entire population within a period of one to two years. Steps had already 

been taken towards working out eradication methodology in fourteen districts in 

fourteen different states. 

India was, alas, the home of cholera. :rt appeared that the Ganges Delta 

was the primary focus from which the disease spread periodically to the other 

parts of the country. It had been recommended, as a first measure, that that 

focus should be eliminated by means of making concentrated efforts. It was 

hoped that that would reduce infection in other parts of the country and pave 

the way for eradication of the disease. 

It was realized that a disease such as cholera could not be eradicated by 

any single measure and that many improvements in envirormlental sanitation were 

necessary. The most important of those improvements wore safe water supplies 

for both urban and rurаl areas. The Indian Government was aware that the 

provision of adequate water supplies was not only a valuable health measure but 

the first basic need of mankind. All -out efforts were being made to solve the 

problem. It was estimated that to do so throughout the country it would be 

necessary to spenс' fifteen million rupees. So far 364 urban water supply 

schemes, which would cost more than 730 million rupees to implement, had been 

approved,_ and 291 rural water supply schemes, which would cost 200 million rupees 

to implement, had been approved and were being carried out. For that the Unitod 

States International Cooperation Administration had provided generous assistance. 

: �vironmental sanitation had been accorded high priority when India's first and 

second five -year plans had been drawn up. There would be further provision for 
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energetic environmental sanitation measures in the third five -year plan, on which 

work would begin in 1961. The Indian. authorities were developing methods of ensuring 

adequate waste disposal, particularly by means of providing latrines in rural areas. 

For that they had received assistance from the Ford Foundation. They were studying 

not only the constructional details, but also the questions of applicability and 

acceptability to the people in the different parts of the country. 

They had studied protein nutrition, and were developing methods for manufacturing 

protein rich food with the resources available to India. 

-It was necessary to train Indian health workers at all levels in, scientific 

methodology and the different disciplines. So far the plan had been to send young 

men to other countries for training, but it had been found that it was essential to 

train workers in the environment in which they would have to work after their training 

was completed. He thought it was probably better to train health workers by making 

it possible for them to work alongside experts who came to India from other lands to 

work in Indian, laboratories and in Indian conditions than to send them abroad for 

training. He hoped that WHO would consider that, and do something towards providing 

what was required. . 

The Indian authorities had embarked on a comprehensive programme of setting up 

primary health-centres by means of establishing community development, blocks which 

would cover the whole country. It was estimated that by the time the second five -year 

plan was completed about two thousand primary health centres would have been set up, 

and that by the time the third five -year plan was completed three thousand would have 

been set up. Those centres would serve to provide comprehensive and integrated health 

centres for the entire population. UNICEF was giving much appreciated assistance in 

the form of vehicles and equipment for the centres. 
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To implement the huge expansion schemes which the Indian authorities had under- 

taken to carry out, a very large number of trained personnel of all categories would 

be needed. To meet that need a comprehensive training programme had been agreed 

upon. It provided in particular for the expansion of facilities for training doctors. 

In 1946 there had been seventeen medical schools in India capable of turning out 1200 

doctors annually. At present there were fifty -six medical schools in the country and 

the annual output of doctors there was 5000. That expansion had been achieved almost 

wholly with India's own resources; the United States International Cooperation 

Administration, the Colombo Plan countries and WHO, however, had provided considerable 

assistance. With such a great expansion, the required number of experienced teachers 

was understandably not available everywhere; but he could not subscribe to the 

Regional Director's statement to the effect that there was a great danger of 

educational standards falling. The Indian authorities had at the outset established 

an agency to standardize and control medical education through a statutory body, the 

Indian Medical Council, in co- operation with the various universities. They would 

not permit any serious deterioration of standards. They had taken very active 

measures to control and improve facilities for post «graduate studies so that the 

country would shortly become self -sufficient in that respect. To that end they had 

set up the All -India Institute of М.diсаl Sciences, and were considering the establish- 

ment of several centres for higher post - graduate training. 

They were very glad that WHO had formulated plans for consolidating and 

promoting medical research. Much medical research work was being done in India on 

a huge variety of subjects. The work of the Indian nutrition research laboratories 

in particular spoke for itself. 
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All the health activities of WHO and the countries of the world were saving many 

lives and prolonging life. That had created economic and social problems. In India 

the death -rate had fallen to about twenty and the birth -rate remained constant at 

about forty. That meant, of course, that India's population was increasing rapidly. 

The time was not far distant when WHO would have to take note of those facts. It 

would do well to take thought and plan for the future. The Indian authorities were 

very aware of those facts and were taking active steps to deal with the problem they 

created. 

What he had said showed that the Indian authorities were closely following the 

policy laid down by WHO. 

Dr BAIDYA (Nepal) said that it had become apparent that Nepal's malaria eradication 

programme, which had originally been expected to require eight years for completion, 

would require a total of ten years at least to complete. The help provided by WHO 

would therefore have to be extended accordingly and provision would have to be made in 

future budgets. 

As there had been no properly trained nurses in Nepal, a project had been agreed 

upon four years previously to train nurses. During the current year the training of 

the first nurses under the project had been completed. As there was still a great 

shortage of properly trained nurses in Nepal, it was necessary that WHO should continue 

to give full support to the project. 

A school had been established in Nepal for training as quickly as possible health 

assistants who could undertake public health measures, although they had only the 

minimum qualifications. Forty -eight health assistants had already been trained and 

posted to different health centres. It would be necessary to continue the training 

of such health assistants in Nepal for a number of years. 
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Assistance to the Central Health Directorate had been necessary because Nepal 

lacked even the most essential and rudimentary health facilities and the country's 

health programmes had to be meticulously planned. The WHO public health adviser 

had given valuable advice about making the best use of the resources available and 

co- ordinating the different health programmes. 

There mere occasional cases of smallpox in Nepal. The exact number of cases 

was not known. They occurred mainly in the least accessible parts of the country. 

Fifty -four health centres had been established in Nepal during 1960, mostly in those 

parts, and the Government of Nepal would like them to be provided with smallpox 

vaccine. Dried vaccine was needed because the journey between the capital and many 

of the centres could be made only on foot and took ten to fifteen days. A smallpox 

control pilot project should be carried out in the capital. 

He wished to thank WHO and in particular its Regional Director for South -East 

Asia for their understanding of Nepal's health problems and for the help they were 

giving to Nepal. 

Dr КARUNARATNE (Ceylon) said that the health projects being carried out in 

Ceylon with the assistance of "fI0 were progressing satisfactorily. They had been 

worked out by WHO and the Ceylonese authorities jointly and they had been carefully 

considered by the Regional Committee for South -East Asia. Although he had doubted 

in the past whether the WHO area representatives were really needed, he was glad to 

state that their services had proved to be of great value, particularly in Ceylon. 
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Dr MAKI, Regional Director for South -East Asia, said that there had been very 

few questions requiring a direct answer during the discussion. There had, however, 

been the question of the dried smallpox vaccine mentioned by the delegate of 

Afghanistan and the problem of the equipment for the Pasteur Institute in Indonesia. 

Both subjects were under consideration and he was sure that a way would soon be found 

to settle them. 

The delegate of Burma had mentioned the problem of the shortage of personnel 

and had suggested that voluntary labour might be used to help in the programme of 

malaria control. That, too, had been the subject of considerable discussion with 

the Government of Burma arid he was convinced that a satisfactory solution would soon 

by found. 

The question of local fellowships had been raised by the delegate of India. At 

present the practice was for WHO to send Fellows abroad at the Organization's expense. 

There was also a system agreed on at the Sixth World Health Assembly whereby, for 

certain refresher and orientation courses, it was possible to share the costs of 

local training between the Organization and the government of the country concerned, 

on a matching basis. To start with the Organization and the government each paid 

50 per cent. of the cost, with the government gradually taking over the whole cost. 

There was still no machinery for doing that with respect to long -term training and 

the question would need to be considered by the Organization. 

He agreed that there were staffing difficulties in many of the countries of the 

Region. There could be no easy solution to the problem but he emphasized that care 

must be taken not to drop the standards in medical schools beyond the point where the 

investment for training doctors became unsound. 
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Finally, he said that he was glad that the Government of Ceylon had valued the 

services of the area representative. He had found the system of area representatives 

to be very useful in his Region. 

Chapter 16. European Region 

The CHAIRMAN invited Dr van de Calseyde, Regional Director for Europe, to 

introduce Chapter 16. 

Dr van de САLSЕYDЕ, Regional Director for Europe, said that the ninth meeting 

of the Regional Committee had been held at В»,oaxest and that was the first time 

that a United Nations specialized agency had held a formal meeting in Romania. The 

report emphasized the need to adapt the work of the Regional Office to the extremely 

varied requirements of Europe. The complexity of the Region could be illustrated 

by the fact that some countries had an infant mortality rate of approximately 17 

per 1000 live births, whereas in other countries the rate was as much as 80 to 100 

per 1000 live births. Because of the variety of the requirements of the Region, 

the Office had carried out both traditional activities such as the campaign against 

communicable diseases and what might be called "avant- garde" activities such as 

studies on cancer or cardiovascular diseases. 

Education and professional training had remained among the most important 

activities of the Office during 1959. Direct assistance had been given to a number 

of institutions for higher education. The Office had administered 700 fellowships 

and more than 200 of the fellows had come from other Regions. Inter- country 

projects had been very successful and real collaboration had been established among 

the countries in the Region. 
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In accordance with a recommendation adopted by the Regional Committee at its 

eighth session, the Office had sent a publie health administrator to Turkey and 

another to Morocco, in order to advise the Governments on the assistance which could 

be given by WHO and also to represent the Regional Office at meetings with other 

international agencies. 

Increased attention had been paid to health statistics and epidemiology. A 

special course had been organized on epidemiology and demographic statistics and a 

similar course would be given for several years to come. 

Antimalaria programmes had been intensified and eradication campaigns were in 

progress in nearly all the countries where the disease was still prevalent. Several 

countries were working out new programmes for the control of tuberculosis in view of 

the new possibilities offered by chemotherapy and domiciliary treatment. In countries 

with advanced health services where the morbidity was slight, it was hoped that.the- 

disease could be eradicated. But such programmes would require a sure knowledge 

of the epidemiology of tuberculosis. An effort had therefore been made to increase 

the comparability of statistics and assistance had been given to some governments to 

that end. 

There had been some reorganization of the Regional Office but the activities 

were increasing and the structure of the Office might have to be altered in the future. 

The transfer to Geneva of the Tuberculosis Research Office had for the time being 

solved the problem of accommodation. He was very grateful to the Danish Government 

for the facilities they had given the Office. 
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During its discussions on malaria eradication, the Regional Committee had 

emphasized the need to make a final co- ordinated effort to eliminate malaria from 

Europe in the near future. Countries where the disease still existed had been 

asked to make every effort to attain the consolidation phase in their eradication 

programmes by 1962 at the latest. 

With regard to WHO participation in the Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance, 

the Committee had expressed its disappointment that the funds in 1960 would not be 

sufficient to meet all the requests. It had expressed the hope that more funds 

would be available in future. 

With regard to environmental sanitation, several representatives had emphasized 

the importance of providing a safe water supply and had referred to the close 

relationship between the provision of drinking water and hygienic waste disposal. 

In its resolцtionon the subject, the Committee had noted the approval given by the 

Twelfth Health Assembly to the Director -General's programme for the provision of 

drinking water and had asked that funds should be, allocated in the budget for the 

implementation of that programme. 

There had been lengthy discussions on the proposed International Health and 

Medical Research Year. While some representatives had wished the proposal to be 

put into effect in the near future, others had felt on the contrary that it would 

be better to postpone it. The Committee had adopted a resolution expressing 

interest in a planned and co- ordinated International Health and Medical Research 

Year with specific aims and objectives, and considered that should it be decided to 

hold such a year, the cost should be included in the regular budget, with provision 

for the acceptance of voluntary contributions. 
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The Committee had studied the report of a meeting of consultants on the medical 

and public health aspects of radiation. It was agreed that much unnecessary 

exposure to radiation was due to the indiscriminate use of X -rays, particularly in 

fluoroscopy. It had been agreed that WHO could play an important part in organizing 

an exchange of information on the standards laid down for protection against radiation, 

and principles for modern legislation in that field. The Committee had also 

suggested that a meeting of experts might be convened to study the methods of measur- 

ing radioactivity from different sources and to make proposals to reduce the exposure 

of individuals and groups. 

During the discussion of inter - country programmes and the 1961 budget estimates, 

several countries had expressed concern at the fact that the proportion of funds 

allocated to inter - country projects had decreased in relation to those allocated for 

projects carried out in individual countries. The Committee had expressed the view 

that inter-country activities were very important and could become even more so as new 

projects were developed. At the same time, however, some representatives had 

emphasized that several countries were still consolidating their health services and 

needed direct assistance from WHO. It had eventually been decided that in 1962 the 

relationship between inter- country projects and those carried out in individual countries 

should remain more or less unchanged. 

Several representatives had invited WHO to hold meetings in their countries and 

there had been a suggestion that the Russian language should be used in certain seminars. 

A resolution had been adopted asking that greater attention should be paid to the 

training of personnel for rehabilitation services and to a study of methods to integrate 

those services within the general medical services. 
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The technical discussions had dealt with the place of mental health in a public 

health programme. Particular importance had been attached to the early treatment 

of the mentally ill. The subject selected for the technical discussions at the 

tenth session was public health organization as a scientific discipline. 

The year 1959 had been particularly disastrous for one of the countries in the 

Region, namely Morocco. Everyone would remember the poisoning with tri- ortho- 

cresyl- phosphate and the earthquake at Agadir. At the time of the outbreak of 

poisoning due to contamination of cooking oil in the region of Meknes, WHO, at the 

request of the Moroccan Government, had sent two experts to help the Ministry of 

Health to determine the origin and etiology of the disease causing paralysis. A 

month later, with the extension of the outbreak, an expert in rehabilitation had 

also been sent to make a survey and to draw up a plan. In view of the extensive 

action required, the Regional Office had called for a meeting in Geneva between 

the Secretary -General of the Moroccan Ministry of Health and representatives of 

the League of Red Cross Societies, the United Nations, ILO and the headquarters 

office of WHO. As a result of that meeting, an administrative and executive office 

had been set up at Rabat under the Director of the Institute of Hygiene. Five 

rehabilitation centres had been set up and the staff had been supplied by the 

League of Red Cross Societies and WHO. Their replacement by Moroccan staff raised 

the problem of training. A school for physiotherapists would shortly be opened 
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with some staff provided by the Regional Office. He wished to express his warmest 

thanks to the countries which he had consulted in order to find the necessary experts. 

I' the face of disaster in one country the response had been magnificent and inter- 

national solidarity had proved to be a reality. 

In the case of the earthquake at Agadir the Regional Office's contribution had 

been very much smaller. The Ministry of Health had requested the Office to send a 

sanitary engineer and later an epidemiologist in order to assess the risks of 

epidemics. The epidemiologist had expressed his admiration for the quality and 

speed of the work which had been done by the Moroccan Health Authorities and, for 

the moment, there did not appear to be any other way in which WHO could provide 

assistance. 

In conclusion, he mentioned some of the activities carried out by the Regional 

Office in 1959. He referred to the fourteen training courses organized under the 

regular budget and the four others organized with Technical Assistance funds. There 

had also been an impressive amount of assistance given to different countries for 

education and training purposes. 

Dr HOURIHANE (Ireland) referred to the statement in the Report that the Regional 

Committee had unanimously adopted a resolution expressing interest in a planned and 

co- ordinated International Health and Medical Research Year. That was perfectly 

true, but the word "unanimously" was somewhat misleading since the views expressed 

during the discussion had been diametrically opposed. The result had been a 

compromise resolution and by no means all the delegations had been enthusiastic 

about it. His delegation for one had not particularly welcomed the idea. 
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As in previous years, his country had been glad to participate in the 

activities organized by the Regional Office. Ireland had participated in nine 

inter -country projects and a number of fellowships had been awarded to its 

citizens which he felt had been used to great effect. His country had also 

co- operated in the study group on pregnancy wastage. 

Professor CANAPERIA (Italy) said that the subject matter of the Report had 

already been fully discussed in the Regional Committee and he would therefore 

only emphasize certain points of general interest viewed against the 

background of the activities of НO as a whole. He referred in particular to 

the programme for professional training and to the study fellowships. A 

large number of fellowships had been awarded in Europe but it was noteworthy 

that many students from other Regions had also received fellowships to study 

in Europe. He welcomed that situation and was convinced that it was of 

benefit both to the receiving countries and to the students who came to them. 

The size of the programme made it clear that there should be an evaluation of 

the results and he was glad that the Regional Director was considering 

instituting such an evaluation, so that advice could be given on the selection 

of fellows and on the organization of their studies. 

Inter- country projects had been of considerable importance and had dealt 

with such subjects as cardiovascular diseases, medical rehabilitation and the 

public health problems connected with atomic energy. 

The special interests of the Region had also been evidenced by the success 

of the technical discussions. He recalled that, in 1958, the Regional Office 

had encouraged collaboration among scientific, administrative and educational 

institutions in order to improve health services. 
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He suggested that some of the reports of conferences, seminars and technical 

discussions might be given a wider girculation so that experts in other regions 

could also benefit from them. 

Finally he wished to express his delegation +s appreciation, to the 

Regional Director for his excellent work in 1959. 

Dr ВENYAХHLEF (Morocco) said he had read the Director.General ̀ s Report with 

great interest and had appreciated the introductory statement made by the 

Regional Director. He thanked the Regional Director for all the care and 

attention he had always given to public health problems in Morocco. 

With regard to malaria, his country had embarked on the pre -eradication Stage 

and a detailed epidemiological survey bad already been started. Eradication was 

included in a five-year plan which would end in 1964. The campaign against 

communicable diseases had dealt chiefly with ophthalmic diseases, trachoma and 

syphilis. 

Within the space of a few months his country had been faced with two great 

disasters. First, there had been the food poisoning due to contamination of 

cooking oil with tri.ortha- eresyl- phosphate, ' That had greatly increased the 

burden on the public health department for there were now about 10 000 cases of 

paralysis to be looked after. With the assistance of и0 and the League of 

Red Cross Societies, several rehabilitation centres had been established and the 

conditon of the patients was already improving. Not long afterwards, the town 

of Agadir had disappeared from the map of Morocco within a few seconds and there 

had been thousands of casualties. In the face of those disasters his country 

had been greatly comforted to find that international solidarity was not an idle 
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word. On behalf of his Government and his delegation he wished to thank most 

warmly all the countries which had spontaneously provided assistance. He also 

wished to thank WHO and the League of Red Cross Societies for their magnift�ent 

work. 

Dr НАNТС F, League of Red Cross Societies, speaking on the invitation of the 

СNА ту.М i't; said that he had little a;o ad after the report у the Regional Director 

and the statement . just made by the delegate of Mоrgсcо, It had been in 

response to an urgent request from the Moroecan Government that the League of 

Red Cross Societies had joined with WHO to help in treating cases of paralysis 

in Morocco; The work had of course remained entirely under the responsibility 

of the Moroccan Government.. The League's contribution had been in providing 

approximately 50 doctors specialized inrehabilitаtion 30 physiotherapists and 

about 10 specialized nurses recruited from 14 different countries. The League 

had also supplied 2600 hospital beds with their complete equipments It had 

originally been intended that the staff loaned would cease their activities by 

the end of June 1960 but, at the request of the Moroccan Government, they would 

now remain there until the end of the year 

The assistance to the victims of the disasters in иcrcc ;о had provided yet 

another example of the close collaboration between WHO and the League of Red 

Cross Societies He also wished to thank the Moroccan Government for the full 

confidence they had placed in his organization, 
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Dr ALAN (Turkey) congratulated the Regional Director and his staff on the 

excellent work accomplished in 1959. As had been said, the Region was very complex 

and the activities of the Regional Office were both numerous and varied. After 

the excellent introduction given by the Regional Director, he would not describe 

the programmes in detail, but he did wish to mention that his Government had greatly 

appreciated the help given by the public health official who had been sent to Turkey 

by the Regional Office in 1959. 

Dr SCHЖR (Switzerland) said that the shortage of trained staff was a serious 

problem in many countries in the Region. The training courses organized by the 

Regional Office were, therefore, most valuable. In Switzerland there was a lack 

of facilities for post -graduate training, since the country could not afford to 

organize very specialized courses for only a few candidates. 

He mentioned the short courses on virology held in London and Paris two years 

ago, and asked whether any similar courses were planned for 1960. He also suggested 

that it might be possible to include immunology in post - graduate training, so as 

to keep research workers informed of the latest developments. 

Dr SCHINDL (Austria) thanked the Regional Director and his staff for the 

important work done in his country during 1959. The project for the care of 

premature infants organized by his Government, with the assistance of WHO and UNICEF, 

had provided a great incentive for local authorities. Teaching centres had been 

set up as part of the official project and there were also working centres attached 

to special wards for premature infants in several hospitals. Recently two of these 

centres had been moved because of the continued high rate of infant mortality in 

the eastern part of the country. 
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In order to derive the greatest possible benefit from the programme, the public 

health department had already organized courses at two of the teaching centres on 

the care of premature_ infants. The courses had been attended by public health 

officers, hospital physicians and nurses,, and had been most successful. According 

to reports from different children's hospitals and delivery wards, it was possible 

to save about 70 per cent, of the premature infants. It would be most interesting 

to see how far that figure could be improved in l960, 

In addition to fellowships awarded by WHO for Austrians to participate in 

courses at Harwell, Saclay and Freiburg; the Austrian аu':horities had themselves 

organized seminars on radiation protection for public health officers, radiologists 

and other experts. 

Dr GERIC (Yugoslavia) said that the delegation of Yugoslavia wished to express 

its gratitude and congratulations to the Director••General and to the Regional 

Director for the great help they had given and for the detailed report on the work 

of WHO for 1959 which was very impressive. Throughout the last year, continued 

support had been given by the Regional Office in strengthening the public health 

services of Yugoslavia. The Committee would see from the report, and particularly 

from the project list in Part IV, in how many ways the health work of Yugoslavia 

had been assisted by the programme of the Regional Office. Their maternal and 

child health programme had been integrated into the general health services of the 

country, thanks to the help of the Regional Office and, of course, to the exertions 

of the Yugoslav Government. They had received valuable help with seminars and 

courses for the training of medical personnel. In 1959 they organized a course on 

health statistics particularly for the benefit of public health physicians, and 

had held conferences on mental health, occupational health, epidemiology and health 
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statistics. The evaluation of their public health services on lines referred to 

elsewhere in the Report would be undertaken in the current year. Advisers from the 

Regional Office and from headquarters had taken part in those conferences and seminars, 

and his delegation was convinced that that type of assistance was of great value in 

countries where the health services were fairly well developed, but which sought to 

improve those services. 

Dr FESCNEN (Finland) wished to associate his delegation with what had been said 

on the excellent work that the Regional Office had done in Europe, and particularly 

in Finland. He wished to emphasize the Importance of utter- country programmes and 

of inter- country seminars and courses, which î, c,' ceen found very profitable. Of the 

many such courses, he would refer particularly to those on radiation protection, 

anaesthesiology, and public health, The help given by the Regional Office had 

been of the first importance and had stimulated countries to new types of work, such 

as preventive work in mental health. The advisers that had been sent to his country 

had given valuable assistance. 

Dr ROWINSКI (Poland) said that his delegation wished to congratulate the 

Regional Director on his Report and to thank him for the assistance that had been 

given to Poland. Such assistance had been considerable in the past and they 

believed it would continue to be equally valuable in the future. The programme of 

future work, they considered, was well drafted. It was of great satisfaction to 

his delegation that the Fgicnal Office had selected Poland for the holding of the 

seminar on maternal and child health, They thought that Poland could help in other 

subjects, such as the organization of work against tuberculosis, cancer control, 
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the welfare of seafarers and health work in modern industry, particularly in chemical 

industry. In their view, the European Region would be a very useful field for the 

study of different methods of training medical and pharmaceutical personnel, 

Dr СНАТТУ (United Arab Republic) wished to take the opportunity of thanking 

the Regional Director for Europe for the assistance that he had given in placing 

fellows from other countries who had studied in Europe, and, of course, their thanks 

were extended to the countries which recieved those fellows and assisted their 

training, 

The CHAIRMAN called on the Regional Director to comment on the discussion. 

Dr van de САLSEYDE , Regional Director for Europe, said that his comments would 

be brief. He was grateful to the delegation of Italy for their approval of the 

proposal to hold a conference at Copenhagen on the placement of fellows in which 

they would for the first time bring together all those who took part in placing 

WHO fellows in Europe. He appreciated what had been said .bout the fellowship 

programme, but felt that it could be further improved, in particular in regard to 

the assistance of fellows during their course of training. Because of shortage of 

staff, the Regional Office had not been able to do all they wished in that way, and 

one purpose of the conference was to see how such assistance to fellows could be 

improved. 

The delegate of Switzerland had stressed the importance of training courses in 

epidemiology, statistics and virology. He agreed wholly with what the delegate 

had said and such courses would be continued. The suggestion for a course on 

immunology would be carefully considered. 
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He had listened with interest to the delegate of Poland and was convinced that 

Poland could be used as a model area for the study of maternal and child health and 

would provide a good field for studies in other subjects. He thanked the delegation 

for their of fг to help with such studies. The suggestion for examination of health 

in the chemical industry was interesting and would be pursued. He thanked the 

delegations for the appreciation they had expressed of the work of the Regional Office. 

Chapter 17. Eastern Mediterranean Region 

The CHAIRMAN invited Dr Taba, Regional Director for the Eastern Mediterranean, 

to introduce Chapter 17. 

Dr ТАВА, Regional Director for the Eastern Mediterranean, said that during the 

year 1959, sixty -eight projects assisted by WHO were in operation in the Eastern 

Mediterranean Region, of which sixteen had been completed by the end of the year. 

Fifty -six other projects were being actively planned. 

The change of emphasis in the regional programme from the control of communicable 

diseases to such activities as education and training had been particularly marked 

during 1959. A great part of the programme was, of course, still devoted to 

communicable disease, but more attention was being given to new aspects, such as 

research. He thought it encouraging that governments were increasingly finding it 

possible to take full responsibility for control projects, because that shift 

enabled WHO to concentrate its attention on eradication and to undertake new types 

of work. 
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Projects to strengthen university and post -graduate training were in operation 

in several countries, and others were being planned. It might be of interest to 

the Coл nittee to notе that of the 129 visiting professors and tutors whom II-10 had 

sent to countries of the world, fifty -one had been assigned to eleven countries of 

the Eastern Mediterranean Region, showing the emphasis that was given to training 

and education in that Region. For 1961, a conference on medical education and an 

inter -country project to assist medical libraries of health institutes were being 

planned. 

Two hundred and seventeen fellowships had been awarded in 1959, twenty -five of 

them for undergraduate studies. The evaluation of the fellowships programme for the 

last ten years, which had been proposed in 1959, was practically complete, and the 

report would be discussed at the tenth session of the Regional Committee. 

Support to the Arab States Fundamental Education Centre at Sirs- el- Layyan and 

the Higher Institute of Nursing in Alexandria would be continued, and the education 

and training section in the Regional Office would be strengthened by the addition of 

a medical officer. 

In the last twelve months an important development had been the increasing 

interest shown in regional and inter -country projects for the control of coma nicable 

diseases. The time might come when the control of all the main communicable diseases 

could be tackled regionally. 
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The thirteen antimalaria projects in operation in the Region and arse which 

was beinZ planned were all aimed at eradication. The training centre which 

started at the beginning of 1959 in Cairo had by the end of that year trained 57 

workers to assist in these projects, The co- ordination of the work was improving 

both within countries and between countries and regions, although finance, and 

sometimes administrative difficulties, still hindered progress. The Regional Office 

planned to provide administrative assistance to some countries which should help 

them to make the best use of the resources available for malaria eradication. In 

such undertakings the co- operation of UNICEF and the United States International 

Coe:.eration Administration had been very helpful and a usеful impetus to the work 

had been given by the second regional conference on malaria eradication held in 

Addis Ababa in November 1959. 

For the treatment and control of bilharziasis, much more information was needed 

and programmes to obtain information on the different methods of approach to the 

problem were being carried out. He had noted with appreciation that the .UNICEF 

Executive Board had decided in larch to assist certain of those projects. This work 

was pг_. ?tiс l r]у important because very shortly several million acres would come 

wader irrigation in the Region with a consequent increase in the risk of malaria and 

bilhаr, z'iasis, If such risks matured it would be difficult to find the industrious 

and heal ;'hy settlers which would be needed for the development of those regions. 
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When the WHO tuberculosis prevalence survey team had completed work in certain 

provinces national staff trained by the ЪΡ10 team were often able to complete the 

work in other provinces. The results of these and other prevalence surveys were 

being processed by the eрiдemiоlоgiсаl and statistical centre which would take over 

some of the work previously done at the Tuberculosis Research Office in Copenhagen, 

The tuberculosis domiciliary chemotherapy field experiments in Tunis had continued. 

The work was expected to be completed by the end of 1960 and should produce results 

of world -wide interest. The Regional Office was assisting national health 

organizations to set up centres in which public health workers could be trained in 

tuberculosis control, 

Communicable eye diseases provided one of the most recalcitrant problems in 

the Region and five control projects were under way or being planned. Specially 

interesting results had been obtained in the WHO- assisted ophthalmological centre 

in Tunis, where a number of virus strains isolated from trachoma cases were being 

examined. The object was, of course, the preparation of a vaccine against trachoma 

but the number of strains found might cause difficulties. A successful trachoma 

conference met in October 1959 in Tunis at which the present status was discussed 

and recommendations given for further work with emphasis on environ�ental sanitation 

and health education. 

In the eradication of smallpox one of the main problems was to secure the 

effective enforcement of vaccination legislation. Quarantine control at certain 

frontiers also was not always effective. In certain countries smallpox endemic 

foci were still present. Irai , Iraq and Pakistan showed a decline in the incidence 

of smaflpox. The use of lyophilized dried vaccine was being encouraged. He took 
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the opportunity of thanking the Government of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan for 

its donation of three million doses of vaccine, part of which was in use in the 

mass campaign in Lebanon, 

It had been now fully confirmed that poliomyelitis was endemic in the Region 

and at technical discussions in Sub -Committee B last year periodic studies of the 

immunity level in the pre -school population had been recommended. Some countries 

were concerned lest the improvement of sanitation might bring an increase of 

incidence. The technical discussions at the Regional Committee next year would be 

on polioiтyelitis. 

The organization of integrated national programmes of public health 

administration was progressing rather slowly and there was still so tendency to 

maintain special services instead of co- ordinating them into the general health 

services, This was particularly true of integrated rural health services, on which 

new projects were being actively planned. Community development in general required 

more support and it was proposed to appoint a regional adviser on this subject for 

1962. Environmental sanitation work was, cf course, important and on it there was 

increasing co- operation with governmental agencies concerned, in addition to the 

public health departments. 

The ;rowing industrialization in the Region called for further attention to 

occupational health problems and a training course in industrial health had been 

held in Alexandria last summer. 

The post of mental health adviser in the Regional Office was now filled, which 

should lead to a greater understanding of mental health problems arising from 

urbanization and from industrial and agricultural development, 
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The regional adviser in nutrition had now. started work. That subject was 

important in the Eastern Mediterranean Region where malnutrition was very prevalent. 

Surveys on the nutritional status of the population and research work were being 

planned in co- operation with FAO. The integration of nursing and of maternal and 

child health work into the general public health services was being encouraged and 

nursing education prójects were being assisted. It was expected that the Higher 

Institute of Nursing in Alexandria would receive WHO support for some years to come. 

The Regional Comiпittee considered it of paramount importance that public health 

personnel should be trained in effective protection against radiation and WHO 

fellowships had been provided for training at Harwell in England and at Saclay in 

France, 

Dental health surveys had been carried out in Iran, the United Arab Republic 

and Sudan. Some areas of the Region seemed to have a very low incidence of dental 

caries but more periodontal diseases. Further surveys and research were being 

planned. 

Vital and health statistics were not well developed in the Region and 

assistance was being increased. He thought that the evaluation of the national 

health services, such as that in Iran mentioned on page 8б of the Report, were a 

useful development and hoped that others would be undertaken in other countries of 

the Region, 

The Regional Office was working on techniques of health education applicable 

to the populations of different 'cultural and ethnic backgrounds in the Region. 
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Improvements had been made in the Regional Office building with the assistance 

of the host Government but the offices were not yet wholly adequate. The Government 

of the United Arab Republic had agreed to the necessary alterations and it was 

hoped that they would be completed at an early date. 

Both Sub -Committees of the Regional Committee had met in 1959 and as would be 

seen from pages 84 and 85 of the Report their decisions were substantially the same. 

In conclusion, the Regional Director welcomed the presence of the delegates 

of Kuwait and Cyprus. 

Dr ADIB (Iran) wished to express the gratitude of his Government to the 

Regional Director for his Report and for the assistance that he had given in health 

work. He would deal with a few points only. The regional training courses were, 

of course, extremely useful but there was some difficulty in taking advantage of 

them, because in most of the secondary schools the teaching of foreign languages 

was not always adequate to enable students to take part in the courses. 

The Regional Director had referred to the evaluation that his Government had 

made of the national health programme in 1959. The staff member sent by WHO ha.d 

been of great assistance and had helped to organize the evaluation surveys. The 

result of the evaluation had been of great assistance in planning future health 

work. 

In regard to fellowships, the health services of his country needed more staff 

and better trained persons, who were aware of their health responsibilities. It 

was, of course, better to train health workers in their own country as far as basic 

undergraduate education was concerned and, in fact, in their six medical schools 

they were training 550 doctors every year and hoped soon to train 600 a year. 
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However, national post - graduate training in different fields of public health was 

not available and it was therefore necessary to provide for training abroad. In 

this work they had received much assistance, for which his delegation wished to 

thank the Regional Director and the countries that had received the fellows. 

Dr KHAlRI (Libya) thanked the Regional Director for his assistance to Libya 

and was glad to know the emphasis that had been put on training programmes and the 

need to train more health staff. The training programme had been given a very 

high priority and he hoped that it would be expanded, Some comments on his 

country's nurse training programme might be of interest. A nursing school was 

started in Tripoli in 1957 with a good building, wец- equipped, and excellent sta,f 

supplied by WHO but they found that their main difficulty was to recruit pupils 

for training. They could not find enough girls with a good secondary education 

who wished to undertake nursing and therefore had had to concentrate on training 

assistant nurses. Even so they had found at first that much work was necessary 

to secure eleven pupils for the assistant nurses' course and they managed only to 

secure one for the professional course. The outlook was now better and last year 

they had had fifty -four applicants for assistant nurse training, from which twenty 

had been selected. More girls were now attending secondary schools and would thus 

provide more pupils for professional training. Good standards of training were, 

of course, desirable fox all categories of health workers, but it was sometimes 

necessary to relax the standards because of the shortage of girls with sufficient 

education. On the other hand, some of the assistant nurses trained in the early 

courses were now preparing to take the professional course. His Government was 
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planning to open another nursing school with the help of WHO next year in another 

province. Steps were also being taken to improve the status of nurses by 

providing more facilities during employment. His delegation felt strongly that 

for the complete, successful implementation of nursing training projects in a 

developing country, the nursing advisers and the staff should pay more attention 

to improving ways of attracting girls for training as nurses. 

Dr NAВULSI (Jordan) expressed his delegation's appreciation of the work of 

the Regional Director and the help that had been given by WHO and UNICEF. With 

that help Jordan had made good progress in its health services. He particularly 

looked forward to WHO assistance in school hygiene and in communicable eye diseases, 

He trusted that the Regional Office would continue its valuable help. 

Dr СНАТГУ (United Arab Republic) said his delegation wished to thank the 

Regional Director for his excellent work in the Region and in both provinces of 

the United Arab Republic. He would specially refer to the help given to enable 

national staff to take over full responsibility for projects which had been started 

with WHO assistance and for the increasing attention that was being given to 

research. His delegation would like also to express appreciation of the great 

interest shown by headquarters and the visits paid by distinguished members of the 

headquarters staff. More such visits would be welcome. 

Dr AZOUZ (Tunisia) congratulated the Regional Director on his Report and on 

the assistance given, which had shown great understanding of the health problems 

of his country. This appreciation was extended to the Regional Director's fellow 

workers, who had spared no efforts to assist the health services of the Region. 
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Mr LIVERAN (Israel) said that his delegation wished to be associated with 

the thanks and appreciation that other speakers had expressed. The reports on 

the work in 1959 impressed them as showing the great strides that had been made 

in the past year. The developments in that year tended to a more modern approach 

to the health problems of the Region. The Regional Director had referred to the 

difficulties of securing integrated health services. Such difficulties of 

integration would always be found because integration generally involved breaks 

with tradition. The Regional Office had assisted his Government in several 

projects and in taking over responsibility by national workers, especially perhaps 

with the rehabilitation centre for victims of poliomyelitis and in the development 

of social medicine. In Israel they had made good progress with malaria 

eradication but there were still a few cases left. For the integration of rural 

health services they had set up several different types of rural health centres 

both in old communities and in new settlements and among the Arab population. 

Now about 4+0 per cent. of Arab deliveries were undertaken in hospitals. 

The social health study which WHO had encouraged had contributed to their 

public health services and the understanding of their health problems. His 

delegation was happy to say that they had now graduated from being only a 

"receiving" country to the status of a "giving" country and that they were now 

receiving fellows for study in several subjects. 

The meeting closed at 5.,30 p.m. 


